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In tt>? :"Oll:r' r ovels r)y 'I'h0!'12.::: l.J' amy, ?ar From the I'1adding CroVid t Tess 

of the D'Urbervil1es, The Ileturn of the Native, aDd Jude the Ob,.scure, i. t 

appears that Hhenever thE' mc~jor female cnar2.cter renonnces her body and Hill 

over to the '1611 of anotr.cr, tragedy and catastrophe ensue. Jagedy, as de-

-£'ined oy C. ~[ugh '101m3J1, treats "a'1 important. 3..-'1d cau2,lJ2.l1y reJ,d.ed series 

of event::; iT the ljfe of a person (y[' signjficance, suc!: e',rents culminating 

in an unhappy c2ctostrophe. 
,,1 

'T'ragedy in thesA novels involves not 

nmtel hy lr:er strent~th of ~h2racter and pm-Ierful pcrsonali ty. ::;c' mc'st of -!:,he 

action in the "ove1::; revol'.'es aro:J.l'1o her ano 1.2. o.ffected cy }wr 

and deed~;. 

lS Legat~ ve, These c}~ar2(~terst Tllotiv2tl011:3 stem not from a lrag1c flaJT 2S 

Homen, 2~ 2. rest]l t of the'Lr choices" ceas,e to have rea.l cOCltr01 0ver the 

€rlS'llClg EveClt:; vThieh c::ffect their Ii 'les or the lives of those 3.YOlmd them. 

It is at this potnt, then, t.h8-l: fa.te or circull1st'O'.nce can step in and determi:li2 

the turn of C7ents leadinc; up to t!-,e denou.ment. vTc are overHhelmed o;"{ the 

inevitability of it all, end so are the chara?ters involved. They each 

-reach a momen·~ of' "tr3.V-c'· recogni t1 on or en-rareness of themselves QEd of 

their roles and i.nflllencef~ in the unfolded dramas. Unfortllnat.ely, U:ts knovT-

1edc;e has an influence in thej.r 2ct.10ns, and catastrophe, usually dec.th, 

follmrs. By unfolding each drama He C2Y. see hov! Hardy presents 8ach of the 
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major c---l8.raetnrs and corre to 2_D understa!1di.ng of the nature a.nd ra'TIifications 

of their inc.ividual renunciations. 

:Sathshelja Everdene, 5-,,' Far From the f1adding Crowd, :i:", a Homan of" beauty, 

strenGth, a'1i seJf-suffic:iency, Q1Jt she is 3.1so giver, to mo-nents of impulse, 

prompted by emotion and vanity. During the course of the novel she inbe:d ts 

,\ f'am ;::,nd +."e resulting respo:1sj bllt Ues whlch she handles q1)i te competFmt-

ly, for a woman. As i3 Homan-farmer S"'18 arouses much a.ttenti.on 2.nd admir2_tion 

froT:l the other fanners W1 th who sr:e does business, and she trlumph;:wtly arlO. 

dl1ly 3.ccept.s this. 'I'l!erF:. is Clne, hovrever. ",')0 does not. follmr suit Hi ih the 

others C'nd extend to her 2.t least "2.1'} offici.al glance of aQmi ration" j he 

is the stalwc_rt and dignified Parmer BoldJwod. Tn fact, re -is t.otally un-

conscious of her or any HomaD' s p.xist.e·1.ce. Bat.hshebEt is piqlled at +.h-ts 2-11d 

in a moment of impulse sends him a valentine bearing a sea] j nscri bed "Marry 

Me." She is really not attracted to him. "1or noes she love him--she just. 

Hants to upset him a little. HaJxly comments: "So very :i.dly and unreflect

ingly Has t.hl::; deed done. Of love 8S a spectB,cl e Bathsheba had a fair knoH

ledEej but of love subjectively she kneli nothing. ,,2 

The valentine does :i.rdeed upset him, ar.Q sloHly his consciousness turns 

tOHanls t',e thought of an idea} paSSion for an unknmm Hom2n. AS f2.t.e \iould 

have i.t, he meets Gabriel Oal;;:, an old sui tor of 3athsheha, l>Tho identifies 

the uny.nmm Homan's h2ndwriting as hers. Bold"rooo tben encounters her at the 

markethouse a:t,::l sees her H·i. th the full force of' his consciousness and falls 

in love Iii th h8r. Bathshe1:;a is aHare ()~r "h3:v:ing broken into t.hat diV1ified 

stronghold at last," 2,nd ti; is a trill_mph for her. However, she does have the 

good :Jense t.o :,.ealize that she should not have contrived his attention in 

that manner a:Jd d:i.st.urbed h:i.s mental eq',liUbrimn. She resolvE'S to C'.l)ologize, 

yet this resolution in itself presents a problem: he could think ::::he \-las 

makinG spud of him and thus slight his sense of pride, or he could t.b:i.nk 



she reall,y desired him and Has bein~ aggressive il1 her pursuit cf him. 

Sh!Ol does not have the apportuni ty to apologi ze, and several months later 

Boldwood takes the s1 tllati.on in hand a'1d proposes marriage to her. t-;ow 

Hardy points out that, 

Bathsheha was no schemer for marriage, nor was she deli
berately 2, triJ'ler wi tb the affections of men, and a 
censor's oxper'ence on seeing an actual flirt after ob
;:;o:~ng her would have been 3. feeling of surprise that 
JJa-~~s~,ebc" could be so different from such a one, and 
:Ie: so like vlh::,t a flirt is SlJpposed to be (p.11.1). 

:Bathsheba has 11.:'J1Iittingly trifled "lith Bolowood's affections ,,:--ich had been 

dammed IT? for the forty-one years of his life. ~'Jhj Ie Dathsheb2, feels SJ'1l'l-

pathy f01::" hirr, she tells "lim tha.t she doee, not lovE' him ~ but she does not 

rule out the possibili ty that he car; speak t.o hpr aga.in on t.he matter. She 

cOllldn't <10 it to save heT Ufo." She does not love him, and she i.8 too 

ena'1lourod of ~ler novel pOfi tton of heins a.bso1 ute rn1.st.ress of Q house and f2Tm. 

]old~vwod does l1::Jt gi ','e 1l}1 hope, and li tilE' la,tor he propose,:" to her 

1 • 
n1.S propr)321 i,.-. t:;j x Hceks--Hhj1e he i.:: zon e a;nd 

her sltva i;j.(Yi more clearly" 'rTardy 'lotes hor ;;re20n t 1.:d.·r;l~1,tjo~\ and atti tude 

tmra.rd.s holdw')od: 

FJ.th"heoc. J.n1oH l:10re of hil'! nm;; he ha.d entirely b2.red hi:::; 
heart hefore her, even wrtil he had aJ;noc3t H()rn in Ler 
e~re' the SOTr'J look 'Jf a grand bird. Hi thout the feathers 
thai: 1T.aJ:e :Lt. 0rand. She had beer" aHC-1:; t.ruck at her past 
tene:d ty, 8J1d wa.;,; s-:,ruggling to make a.mends Hi thoui thiYlk
ins Hhether the ,,;i n qui. te deserved the penalty she was 
schooll:le herself to pa.y. To have brou{?;ht all this 
'tbO'It her eoTS t-TE!.S terri. "010; but a-rtor a while the ~,i t
Jat.:i..on H;l0 not Hi thout a fearful joy. The fadli ty vd th 
Hhi~}-l ever, the most t1."::.; d ~'wmen somet,imes acou .. i..re 2 relisl; 
for the dreadful Hher': that :is arlCl,lsoJnLlted Hi ih 2. U t.He 

see 
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Dathsheb;;" then, recognizes hor duty a11d is ;1,Warf~ of the course of action 2,he 

should bke~ but this knoHledr:;c is not internalized and thus does not reall::r 

affect her. 

Ironically, on this very eveni 11;3 she beco'TIes entangled, Ii ter211y al'1d 

spec-1:ion nf the f;:m. 

ls incapable; and More :tmportantl;y (2,r..n ur:fortun2.tely), he flatters her. 

She subsE'(pently refuse;::; loldHoo:l, elopes Hi th ~oy, 2JJd settles :J.OH":: to 

arlO finally ahandons her after h'" buries a former mistress l-te had i :!preg-

Y18.ted 2 . .nd ji 1 ted. She leet.er hears he llQ.s drovrned, Dllt she does n:)t believe 

it. B::-.tJ.:sheb:::, Joves or: 8.110 lives the following fourteen months in a t:':pe of 

mental and emJtio'1.al stupor, but Hi thout giving up !10pe that Troy is ali VA 

and y,ill return to her. 

301dWO()(l, too, has 110t giver: '10 hupe that, [",he villI eveYJ'f,ually consent 

+,0 maLT'J him. Tn l-,i_f; "for1o mQ,nnes:::;" he ~roposes to her 2gaoir, but Hi th a 

different apFr:-02,ch. T-fe tri8s t.o be very impassive and businesslike, stress-

lr:g tt'at she e'll1serl his mlsery in t.he f1.rst I)la~e. DoldHood aDoD":.:;:-, her 

pod Uon as the gul.l ty peLTty 2.Yld uses this aGa.inst her as a type of emotional 

blackmail. E:.ren 1Then she pOJ nt::. out th2.t there is no defini te proof that 

Troy is dead ,md she lS G. lridoH, BoJchrnnd S1JGGests an enC2£jeme11t of six ~'C2~Y2, 

to appea!':e her con~ocience and U:e I cH·r, but 3af.hshebo. still vacillcctes in 

him a defini tE! ;:1n::\\-[or on t.he .f'o11ovring Chri.::>tm8,s. fy1e3JlvJhile, ;::;he s;;fi'ers 

more intfnsely at t.he :~J2ngs of conscience Hliich assault her OVCT the 



vaJ.entine incident and the fact that she does not and cannot love "Soldwood. 

In confid.ing to Gabriel Oak she says: 

You know, Gabriel, that is '\-That I cannot get off my con
sci~nce--that I once seriously injured him in sheer idle
neS;3. If I had never played a trick upon him, he would 
never have wanted to marry me. 0 if I could only pay 
some heavy damages in money to him for the harm I did, 
and so get the sin off my soul that "ay!. • • 11ell, 
the:~e's the debt, which Can only be discharged in one 
Hay, and I be1i(we I am bound to do it if it honestly 
lieG in my Ilmrer, ',ri thout an consideration of my OHn 
future at all (Il.326). 

~·re see here the Bi :,lical concept of sin and penance, and the penance for 

Bathsheba is total renunciation. There is also the "tragic" knowledge 

which is finally accepted by Bathsheba, and acceptance is born out Hi thin 

the cours.:;) of the inevi table and fatal course of events. 

()n Christmas we at Boldwood's Christmas party she dOE:S render her 

"debt" and premises to T'J3.IT'J hin i'1 ~;i x :rears, provided that ::'roy does not 

return. Troy does return, hOHever, that very evening to claim his 01{I1. 

"[hen I1oldHood realizes "tha.t the impersonator of Heaven' s per~;iste!1t 

irony tOHards him, who had once before broke in upon his bliss, scourged 

him, and :,'natched his delL?;ht aHay, had come to do these things a second 

time (P. lh6)," he completely takes leave of his senses. The love Bath-

sheba ~as kindled with the valentine and then with her acceptance of his 

marriage :propo:3a.l has become so powerful that he cannot allow the object of 

his desire to be taken from hi.m again. In a frenzy of madness and despair, 

BoldHood fatally shoots Troy and attempts to take his own life. Jathsheba 

is now indeed a widow, and B()ldHood leaves to surrender himself to the 

authori ti es. 

The tragedy concludes here, and luckily for Bathsheba she has been 

able to aceept her responsibility for her hand in the drama and go on. 

She ha.s changed now in the sense that she has matured as a '\-lOman and as a 

human being.3he h2.s 1earnen. fro11l her. ex]ori eDce and is stronger and kinder. 
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She eve:n.tnaUy m3.rY"ies C;:~byjcl n2k aYHl settles dOH;) to a. quiet enduring love 

wlth him. Fate haG spared her 2.nel, as HO shall see, Bathsheba Sverdene fz..rcs 

the best of the heroines with trbom we are concerned. 

In The Return of the Nati va ,-Ie meet one of Hardy's most draPlat,ic 

characters, 'l~mtacia Vye, aYld her renuncia.tion is certcdnly ore of the most 

irrevocable of t.he heroines He Hill discuss. Her surrender 1s not to another 

human bei ng, J.S s11ch, but rather to a "colossal Prince of the T'lorld }[ho had 

'3 framed her situation and ruled her lot. tI- TJl timately, 1 t is Fate Hhich 

finally bringG the proud Sustacia. to her kn.-;>es, but it is necessary to step 

back an;} exam:'.ne Eustacla's character and the events which lead up to her 

final capttulation. 

Sustacia is, from her point of vieF, an exile on the lonely, isolated 

Egdon Heath. She is beauti f111, proud, ODd passi onate and lives in 2- type of 

personal and geoGraphic?v1 HadBfj which l:::-, uY1be2xahle to her. There 1S but 

j,t 1:; 3,1'] a.nestlctic to dul' t.l:'\C p"J.T: 01 her existence in 2. life 2J1d place 

Hhich axe ill-:-;ul ted +'0 her nature. 

She had fonnd S8mB :fleet-ing ".012ce In D2Jnon :-Tildeve until p,,:,t,,, brollGh t. 

~md he loves the Hecct,h as TIncr' as :9..1Staci.2 h.::tes it. Hi.s int~e'ltio!!s are t.o 

become ? sc:hoolllast,cr 3),(1 t(~ach the poor and the ignorant around mgdon. 



Obyiously, Eustacia's and Cl:'lm's illusions differ on this point of Clym's 

future, but Eustacia hopes that she will be ab1e to ch~~ge his mind after 

their marriage. 

Their marriage is blessed by everyone in the area except Clym's mother, 

who thinks Eustacia is a Hi tch and a hussy, and Damon Hildeve, who has al

ready married Clym' s cousin but nOH desires Eustacia again because of her 

inaccessibility to him. Clym and Eustacia settle down in a small house in 

Alderworth whl~re they revel in the joy of thei r love) and all is well until 

Clym resumes Ills studies for his future profession. This reminds Eustacia 

of the possi b:lli ty that he may not take her to Paris. A type of unspoken 

tension grows between then! concerning this matter. She has not overtl:y 

mentioned to him that she Han t:::. -:n ,",::) to Paris 3-'10 10es )':0t Hant tn be t!:.e 

wife of a scr()oL-rnaster. HkeHise, he has not told her that '~hey defini tely 

will :lOt live ~n 'Paris, The fC'tes then spin a crucial series of events 

which torment Eustacia: she and Clym's nother have a bitter quarrel concern

ing v!ildeve and money, a,.~d then Clym is afflictcd with a drastic loss of' 

eyesight Hhicrt inc;<:\.Dacitatps his scholarly endeavors. :<;U::;ia.Ci.2 2nd Hrs. 

Yeobright ro,vo developed 3 bi tter emni tY
I 

and Cl:ym taJ-;:es up fUTze (:vtting :0 

earn his livirg. 

Sust8.cia is again as 1esolate as she HaS before her marriage, perhaps 

more so, She is still shackled to Sgdon Heath and married nOH to a furze

cutter--a humiliaUon Hhich is unbearable to her, but not to Clym. Clym 

can accept his fate. ~'lhen she finds him singing one day, she reaJ.izes that 

he does not see his condition as bei.ng miserable or hers either, until she 

mentions it. They discuss the fact that after tHO months of marriage their 

love is cooling. Hhen Clyn guesses that she regrets ruining her li fe "by 

marrying in ha3te an unfortunate man (P. 382)," 8ustacia finally expresses her 

disillusionment and bitterness about their situation: 
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VThy will you force me, Clym, to say "hitter things? 
I deserve pity as much as you, As much?--I think I 
deserve it more, For you can sing! It Hould be a 
strange hour Hhich should catch me singing under such 
a cloud as this! Believe me, sweet, I could weep to a 
degree that would astonish and confound such an elastic 
mind as yours, Even had you felt careless about your 
own affliction, you might have refrained from singing 
out of sheer pity for mino. God! if I were a man in '. ( ) such a posi tion I would curse rather than slng, I,p. 382 • 

Eustacia rebels "in high ?romethe?J1 fashion against the gods and fate" and 

the fact that her hero Hho had been "Hrapped in a sort of golden halo to 

her eyes, who knew glorious things, and had mixed in brilliant scenes" is 

merely a "poo:::- fellow in br01m leather (P. 385). ,She attends a gipsying 

a feH days la-'~er) to dance and temporarily forget her sorrows) and accidently 

encounters her old lover, Damon '\'!ildeve, The dance of desire begir:s 3.neH 

for them, although the emotions run deeper on Damon's part, and it if:: he 

who ini Hates their future meetings. She is irresistible to him because 

she belongs to another, for the most part, and Eustacia again begins spin-

ning her illusions about this dashing swain who loves her to madness. 

Damon anc~ Eustacia's most momentous meeting occurs at the fateful 

turning point in the drama. Damon COmes to visit her on the same hot 

August day tha.t Hrs. Yeobright has chosen to come to reconcile wi th Clym 

and Eustacia. Hhile Clym is asleep on the hearth, Damon and Eustacia are 

in an adjoining room where Eustacia rather reluctantly listens to Damon's 

confession of love for her. When Eustacia hears Mrs. Yeobright's knock at 

the door and sees her through the uindow, she goes into a blind panic and 

sends Damon awa.y through the back entrance. She dreads seeing the woman 

who dislikes her so much and Hho would readily think ill of her--especially 

in this situation. Eustad a waits in the garden, assuming tha.t Clym win 

aHaken and let her in; but Clym does not awaken and therefore does not let 

her in. Crushed and heartbroken at her son's cruelty, Mrs, Yeobright 



begins her t:~ek homeward., meets young Johnny Nonsuch, and tells him what has 

- happened, After the child leaves her, she is bitten by an adder and becomes 

deathly ill. 

Heanwhile, Eustacia does not tell Clym of Hrs. Yeobright' s visit, and 

when he muse" to her as to why his mother has not come to see him, "misgiving, 

regret, fear, resolution run their swift course in Eustacia's dark eyes, She 

was face to face "lith a monstrous difficulty, and she resolved to get free 

of it by postponement" (P. L1-36) , On a11 impulse Clym decides to see his 

mother that very day, and on his wa;y to Blooms-&ld he finds his mother ly-

ing on the he3.th and near death. Ee caries her to a small hut where he and 

a number of d':mizens of the heath attempt to save her. The attempt proves 

futile, and she dies. At this point Clym does not knoH hOl" or even why his 

mother was walking out on the hec-dh that day. Homents after his mother di es, 

however, he gains a knowledge which will emotionally and mentally torture 

him for months. Johnny Nonsuch tells his mother, "That woma.l1 asleep there 

Halked along pi th me today; and she said T '-J3.S to say that I r,ad seed her, 

a.nd she HaS a broken-hearted HOITl211 al1d cast off by her "or: " ( p ,ljj6 ) • 

Cly:r; falls into a delerimrc of gdef, despa.ir, and 8.gonizinE, self-re-

crimination fe)r not having reconciled ld th his mother before her death. Dur-

ing this time Eustacia is "seared imrardly by a secret she dared not te]l." 

Only Damon knOtTS hOH fate ha::; tangled ber up in such all cxcrntiating si tlla-

:'ion, and tearfully she asks hin, 

Jut, Jc11'lOl!, plca.se pr2.y toll me liJhat I must r10? 'T'o s1 t 
by 1--:~J11 hour after hour, a"d he('1.r "-im reproacb himself 
as bf~ing the cause of her death, and to know that I 
am the sinner, if' any humap being is at all, drives me 
into cold despair. I don't knmT Hhat to do, Should 
T teJl him or should I not teD him? I alHays am 
asking myself that. 0, I Hart to ten him; and yet 
T am afraid. If he finds it out he must surely kill 
me, for nothing else will be in proportion to his 
feelings nOH, 'EeHare the fury of a patient man' 
sounds day by day in my ears aR I watch him (P. 469). 
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Between Chri:.:;tiaJl Cantle, Diggory Venn, and Johnny Nonsuch, Clym finds out 

all except the identi ty of the man who Has with Eustacia at the time. 'i·fhen 

he confronts Eustacia with this knoNledGe, his fury is boundless to the 

point of cruelty. Clym dema:-.0_f': that she tell him who Has with her that 

day, but she valiantly refuses to tell him. After more accusations and re-

criminations from Clym, Eustacia Hearily tells him, 

I have lost all through you, but I have not com
plained. Your blunders a~d misfortunes may have been 
a sorrow to you, but they have been a Hrong to me. All 
per30ns of refinement have been scared away from me 
sin<:~e I sank into the mire of marriage. Is this your 
cherishing--to put me into a hut like this, a.'1d keep 
me like the Hife of a hind? You deed ved me--not by 
Ho:rds, but by appearances, Hhich are less seen through 
than HOrdS. Rut the place Hill serve 2$ well as a.'1y 
other--as someHhere to pass from--into my grave (p.492). 

Desolate and grief-stricken, Eustacia leaves Clym a.'1d returns to live with 

her grandfather. Her illusions about Clym and her marriage Hi th him have 

hence been thoroughly shattered.; so DOH is her life-sustatning cU10dyne of 

love. 

Hhile walking through her grandfather's house her eye is "a.rrestcd by 

wha.t. was a farriliar sight enough, thouGh it broke upon her nOH H1.th a neH 

significance" (P.500)--her grandfather's brace of pistols. Thi8 is the 

first time Eustacia has seriously considered destroying herself, and thi:-: 

is a grave omen for one who has so desired to Ii ve life to its fullest. 

Contemplating the pistols, she Honders, "If I could only do it! It Nould be 

doing much good to myself and all connected Hi th me, and no harm to a single 

one" (p. 501). Charley, however, who Horks for Captain Vye and is very 

much in love v.r:l th llistacia, sees her gazing so intently at the pistols that 

he locks them aHay before she can get to them again. After this incident, 

Charley takes 1 t upon himself to guard Eustacia from herself and a.ttempts to 

distract her from her misery. He brings her curious objects that. he finds 
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Dety. 

lofhile they were lovers, Eust3.cia Hould light a bO~1fire as 2 sign2.1 for 

Damo!' to come to herj so when Charley ma.~es +r,e bonfire this fi fth of ~-TO'.T()m-

bee evenj"g, Do-Ao" respc:lds to the sig"'l-"Ll 2nd conef', ur to thelr former reY'-

devous. ShE; goes out to the fire ;md tells Damon!~;-12.t it HaS li ~~ ,d LhOt!t 

her kn01 .. 1edf;e. He begins s:;rmpathizi'1g ,·litb her in her plight, blaming :';im

self, and giving her somethir'.g ',rh":ch resds ber into fit.::; of w88ping--ri.ty. 

He aSSUJ:1es a major resp0'"lsi"tdli ty :In l,er "nli!"''' GL'1d offers to help Ler 8S-

cape from SgdoL Eeath--a:1 of'fer w\'.} ch Ghe readily accept:::: for her OH'i sal-

vati(m. He s3YS he will t2Y.E: her to J'.lrullouth a.'1d from there she ,-Till go 

to I'aris; but he wa;"'.ts to go witt· l:er. 

On t!,ls sa.'Tle eveni:1g Clytr. i" h3.Vj ng second t.houghts aboClt Eustacia, 

and H3.rdy tells us: "Now t 1'o.t the .f'irst flus:, qf' hls cJ.:1;er >ad paled re 

was disincUY'ed -!-o ascri he to her more t:-;an an i !'d;!:',crect friend:=hip Hi t:: 

~.'Iildeve, for there had not 2,ppea.red i.n her m;:'nner the s:i e:ns of dishonor. 

And thi s once admitted, 3.:'1 s.bsGIu';,ely dark int.er:pret(}t~l)r; of her :::,c t , tmi"!ms 

his llother Has no lrmger forced upon \'rim" (lJ. 515). He talks to Tomp):;i:J, his 

cousiY'. and lJaJTIOn'S Hife, 3.bout 1--,1",· :;Jonderu-:cgs, ?"nd s:,e urbes Clym to recon-

cile Hi th 191staci 2. He ·,/.,.i t.e.s her a letter askint; her to rel:llTI1 to him. 2::"",d 

eX:;Jlain the presence of t~,e one who Ha::: with her on that August day of his 

;nother's death. Clym deddes to send the letter 1 f she does n8t come to 

him before the next evening. 

~A~ext evening E11stacia :~as resolved to leave the he8.th; the o!1ly 

thing which could a.lter that resol.L;ti or: 1:3 the 8,ppeara..'1ce of CIJrm. "The 

glory Hhlch 'lad encirclert him as ~18r lover HaS depaxted nOH; yet SOme g80d 

stmple quali ty of his wO'Jld occas·j o;lally retur:1 to i:1er memory and stir a 

momeYltarJ tr,rob of hope "that i:1e Hould agaiE :present hi m3F:lf before her" (:p. 52l).). 
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Re81istically, hmlever, E11stac~ a is sure that after such a rift as theirs 

they can neV8T be reco'1ciledj and "she uould have to llve on as a painful 

object, isolated, and out of place" (P. 52lt). She goes out a.'1d dgnals to 

DaiTlOn to make ready for her flight i-,hat evening and theE ret1)rns to her room. 

Mean'Thile, Ca)tain Vye receives Clym' s letter, a:1.d thinking that 3D.stacia 

is asleep, he leaves the letter on the mantlepiece vri th the intentions of 

gi vine it to her the next morning. :-ie reUres to bed a little later and is 

aHrtkened by Eustacia's exi t from the house. 1-1:e knm,s tbe depth::::, of miseY'J 

she has plumbed, sees that she has not -receiveel Cl:ym' s letter, and he becomes 

thorouehly alarmed. By now it has begun raining, and ominously Hardy says, 

"It was a night which led the traveller's thoughts instinctively to dwell on 

nocturnal scenes of disaster in the chronicles of the world, on all that is 

terrible and dark in history and legend. ,. "(p. 530). 

In the midst of this chaos of nature and of Eustacia's soul, it sudden-

ly occurs to her that she has no money for her journey 2nd has really no 

means to get j t. She is too proud to accept aid from Damon }Ii thout al101,ing 

him to come vrl th her, and she cannot allOH him to Come for the same reason. 

She knmm his character well enough to knOH that he is not Harth her breaking 

her marriage VOH for him. Sobbing and noaning, the proud and nov brClKe:, 

Eustacia begins soliloquizing to herself, 3~'1d in this key passage Hardy des-

cribes her desolating mome:1t of tra{:;lc recognition: 

I Can I [So, Can I ge?) she moaned. 'He's not great enough for 
me to give myself to--he (toes not suffice for my desire! 
If he had been a Saul or a '3onaparte--ah! But to breaJ<:: 
my marriage VOH for him--i t is too poor a lLLxury!. • , 
And I have no mO'1ey to go alone! And "if I could, "hat 
comfort. to me? T must drag on next year, as T have 
dragged on this year, and the year after that as be-
fore, How I ha.ve tried a.1'ld tried to be a splendid 
woman, and how destiny has been against me!. , • I do 
not deserve my lot!' she cried in a frenzy of bitter re
volt. '0, the c::'\Jel ty of putting ne into this ill-con
ceiv~d world! I Has capable of much; but I have been in
jured and blighted and crushed by thlngs beyond my control! 
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C, how hard j t is of Heaven to devise such torture for 
me, Hha have done no harm to Heaven at all!' (p.531-32). 

3y thls time a searcring party has become congregat.ed nca.r ShadHater 

Heir. Clym accidently encounters Damon near the spot Hhere he was to ren-

devous with Eustacia. Although they have not yet spoken, they both hear 

the fall of a. body into tte nearby Heir. .JudginC from Eustacla's state of 

mi!1d and her pre,rioue; thoughts of suicide, she ha,s renounced herself to the 

Prince of the l .. !orld--to "Feaven" aga.inst Hhich she can no longer struggle. 

:!)amon, Clym, ,lJ1d Diggory all leap into the weir to save her, and it is 

Diggory who f'_na11y reCOVf~rs her. Fe "vanished under the stream, and came 

up Hl th an armful of wer drapery enclosing a vroman's cold form, Hhich HaS 

all that rema'i_ned of the desperate Eustacia" (p.559). 

Damon dL3s in the weir Hi th Eustacj a, and Clym nearly does and later 

,dshes that h::l had. He b~_ames himse1f for her death and also for the death 

of his mother. He tells Venn, hovrever, that he is getting used to "the 

horror of his existence" and ho:pes to be able to "laugh at his miser'J": 

something Hhich B..ustacia could not and :possibly could never have been able 

to do. Clym later becomes "ar t::inerant open-air preacher and lecturer on 

morally unimp=achable subjects" ~p.606), Hhile hls llluGions and ca:pabiHty 

for love He 1n the grave Hi th l!.ustacia. Although he is nov, a mere cor:pse 

of a man, he 1s Hving anrl acceptinG his lot; agaIn, something :rwstacia 

could not have done. 

',Te see a pattern taking shape thus far as far as the herolnes of t:'.e"'8 

novels ar8 concernen. Af'ter their instances of tr2.gic recognition and their 

renuncl.ations. cat2,strophe in the fom o:f death ensues. Death, in V-Ie novelC', 

thus eli Gcussc:l, 1.'1vol yes those nen :"ho love the !:eroines 1,ho ;;(lve ",i),ele the 

renuncLJtions, In addlti.on, "hile n'8th,;heh::,merdene',; fra1Jty is her 
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~er life's 8I,r pY't,,! and the f;}ct th2t. her 15Je could not foIl 0\') the course 

she had maPP'3d out in her dreams 2Y'd illusions. As Hardy has ~)aid In des-

cribing her, "She had the pa§;sions a.nd instinct.s whicb '1lake a model goddess, 

that. is, t':or;e ·tIhich make not quit.e a :nodeJ. lroman. (}.tOt) Tn heaven 

she will probably sit beb-reen t.he Heloises and the Cleopa.t.ra's" (p.liO). 

~..:rardy remarks in the preface of Tess of the D'Urbervilles that the 

novel is one " ••• Hherein the great campaign of the heroine begins after 

an event in her experience Hhich has usually been trea.ted as f8.tal to her 

part of protagonist, or at. least as the virtua~ ending of her ent.erprises 

a.'1d hopes. • . and • • • there is something more tv tp said in fiction than 

has been said about the shaded side of a well-knmm catastrophe. ,,4 Tess's 

catastrophe and her hcmnting sense of sin i;u1d guilt is the axis around which 

most of the action and emotioY' in the nevel revolve. If Tess Durbeyfield 

has a frailty in character, it is her scrupulous conscientiousness COI1-

cerning her f3Illily and a propensity to assume gull t and t.o talce responsi

biUt.y for s1 tuations over which she may have litt.le control. She is too 

sensi ti ve and too hwn,m; 'Jut there is more to be said about Tes1:;. 

Aft.er Tess's father discovers that he is descended :from a once pmrer-

ful and disti ne;uished fa'l",jly, he celebrat.es in a dri.nking spree, the re-

suI ts of which prevent him from taklng the beehives and honey t.o market. 

Tess elects to go and in the course (If the journey falls asleep. It is verJ 

early in the norning and in the darkness the wa.gon collides Hi th a mail

cart, Idlline; the Durbeyfield's horse and major means of making a living. 

For the family it means penUT'J, but no ODe reproaches Tess as she reproach-

es herself. ~:he sees herself 2.S the murderess of the horse a..l1d an agent in 

her family's financial plight. Her mother, !:o~·)ever. sees Tess as the family's 

salvation and urges her to go t.o the ''lealthy Mrs. d'Urbervil1e to cIa.im 

ki'1ship a.l1d asT>;: for aid. Tess's sense of pride rebells against her a.ppearing 



as a "poor relation" begg~_ng for help )but she defers to her mother's 

Hishes in light of the harm she has caused. 

Tess the1 sets forth on her errand and Hhile she does not meet r1rs. 

d'Urbervi.lle, she does me8t her 20n, Alec, Hho conceives a sexual passion 

for her. He force-feeds her strawberries, decorates her wi th roses, and 

almost kisses her, Hardy ominously comments here: "Thus the thine; began. 

]ad she perceived this meeting's import. she might have asked "hy she HaS 

doomed to be :3een and cov€"ted by the Hrong man and not hy some other nan, 

the right and desired one in all respects--2S nearly C.s humani ty C8.-l'1 supply 

the right and desired . •. " Tess does not "perceive that evening's import," 

but her intuition tells her to stay home w-L th her parents when she receives 

an appolntmen'~ from Hrs. c 'Urberv111e to manage her paul tr'J-farrn, A.'1lid her 

mother's argunents and reproaches concerning their poverty and the hope of 

her making a good (lucraU ve) marriage ai1d the children's Hailing for a neH 

horse and money, Tess finc.lly consents to take the position Hi th the d' Urber

villes. 

During her journey to Trantridge, escorted by Alec, and her ini Ual 

installation (!:t. the d 'UrbeTville home, Tess valia31tly manages to repulse 

Alec's advances; and after several months she becomes accustomed. to his 

presence, although she never entirely trusts him. Circumstances arise, 

hOHever, Hhen Tess finds she has to trust him. Hhile Ha.lking home from the 

Chaseborough F'air Hi th a group of drunken Trant-ridge vwrk-folk, Tess accident

ly arouses the ire of Car Darch. a'1 a1.azonian ex-mistress of Alec's who 

Hants to fight her. Alec comes by a.nd rescues hcr from this a1 tercation 8..'1d 

takes her intc the darkness, the fog, 8..'1d a Hood called "The Chase." Dur-

ing the ride Alec groundlessly aCCU:3CS her of trlfUng Hi tb. his feelings. 

eludlng him. and snubbing "Jim. He then ta.keC' (J:Jot.her approach 1),,/ nec:,JTI.1,3 
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and t:18 childre'1 llevr to,Y'. He 5r:cllrs ~:er f",ense of oblig2tiol'J, her distress, 

and her tearn. Alec leaves her by the Hood to eo out al1d determine their 

Nhereabouts .. end when he returns she is asleep--and totally vunerable. Hardy 

stops to observe that, 

As Tess's mm l)eollle dmm In those retreat.s are never 
-tired or saylng 3mO'lq: e3,ch other in the:i.r fabJJsttc 
Ha,J': 'Tt ~r2:::; to be." There lay the pity of it. :\:1. 
immeasurable socicl.l chasm Has to divide our heroine's 
persona,li ty thereafter from that previous self OJ her 
>,no G t,epped fr8'n her mother' G door to try her fortune 
at 'T'rantridc;c paul trj-f8.rm (p. 35). 

Four months la,ter she returns 110me, laden vii th shame cmd hating herself 

for her weakn ess. 'ress feels gui 1 t.y for having fa,llen and for being Hhat 

she is--a hurna,n, sensual creature. ~;orst of all, she has fallen to a man 

,·,ho "d.azed" her for a. while but Hhom she djd. not sincerely love. Hardy 

says: "She had dreaded him, vrtnced before him, succumbed to adroit ad-

va.l1tages he took of her helplessness 1 then, temporarily bll nded by his ar-

d_ent rnannerr:, , had been stirred to confused surrender aHhile, had suddenly 

despised and c.isliked him, and had run away" (p.6?). The only reproaches 

Tess receives at home are those from herself and from her mother for not 

forcing Alec to marry her. She secludes herself at home, gives birth to 

Alec's baby, '>Iorks, buries the baby, and decides to leave her past. She 

accepts a position as a daLT'j-maid a.t Tal bothays Dairy, many niles away from 

her home: a place of hope and of no memories. 

Over 2. period of'monthE; she doe<~ maJ<c memories, pleasant ones, cmd be-

comes c')nt,ented.. Tess also falls jy: 10ve Hitl-: .iL'1gel Clare, a man frOM a 

clerical farni1:r \Iho had escheHed tree !':1jnistT'J to become a farner. Conflict 

again sets in Hi th Tess because she has VOHed to never l'1a.Tr'j, yet. Angel 

repeatedly proposes to her, offerinc her a glimmering opportunity for happi-

ness Hhich she t,rants and needs so desperately. She refuses his proposals, 

hmrever, on the grounds of her l.mHorthiness; hut. she cannot tell him why she 



is umTorthy. Tess feels :1S though she is tainted)and she loves A21gel too 

ml1ch to callse his "bitter rueing .... for hls ·bll!ldness in vledding heT. n She 

inti-mates to lim that she has a "pa::"t," but Anbel tells her she's had as many 

experiences cVld as much of a past as a newly opened convolvulus. Between 

bouts of inte''1se misery a1ld intense joy, Tess vactllates. A re,301 ve, hm,ever, 

begins to manifest. itself in her beinG and Hardy tells us: 

In reality, she was drifting into acquiescence. Every 
see·-saH of her breath, every wave of ber blood, every 
pul:3e singing in her ears, ,TaG a voice that joined Hi th 
nature in revolt aga.inst her scrupulousness. lleckless, 
inconsiderate acceptance of him; to close Hlth him at 
the altar, revealing nothinG and chancing discovery; 
to ,match ripe pleasure before the iron teeth of pain 
cou=_d have time to shut upon her--that vias '\-That love 
cOUllselled; aJld in alr:Jost 3 t.error of ecstasy Tess 
di '.n.ned that despite her many months of lonely self
cha.;:;tlsement. wrestlinGs, conu11unings, :3chemes to lead 
a future of austere lsolations, love's counsel ,lould 
prevail (P. 1 t,4 ) • 

She does not take "love's counsel" yet, but fluctuates between her past and 

her future. ilfter a period of time and Angel's persistent Hooing, Tess 

finally accepts him and places her entire trust in his love. 

Tess's conscience again prompts her to cor-fess her sin; so on the 

eve of their ~'edding she (,rri tee Aneel a letter de:,cri bing the events of her 

past. He doe~ not receive it a.s she accidently slipped it under the carpet 

beneath his dcor. Ort the day of the ':redding, then, Tess suggests to Angel 

that she Hants to confess her "fault and blunders," but he once more puts 

her off, saying th3.t they ,dll make .::t mutual confession later. 

On the e'",enin8 folloHing their marriage they confess. A . .'1gel tells her 

of his "eight-and-forty hO'lrs' dissipation Hi th a stranger" Hhen he Has 

younger but also that "happily he aHoke immediately to his sense of folly 

and never repeated the offense." Ironica.lly, he tells Tess that he had not 

told her of this earlier because he HaS afraid of losing her. Angel asks 

for forgivenes3, which Tes;; gladly Give:s, and :she proceeds ,Iith her confession. 
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The vThole world comes crashing dOHn OY) 1]e1:': Angel cannot fors1 ve. ~!e ';ays: 

you 3,re Clnother. ~.~y Gnd--l1'JH ca~" forgi veness meet sue!"' a grotesque--pre-

stidigitatio') as tha.t!" (p.211). Angel does not love her; he loves the 

ideal of Hho he thinks Tess is--the girl Eho "stepped from her mother's 

door to try her fortune at Tr:.mtrlde;e I1nu] try-fa.rm" (r. 35). Arc;cl -.r.8V;; 

her as 2-D impostor, "~, gu1.1t.y fJOm8,n in the Guise of an lnnocent:):1.8," 2.nd he 

turns CtHay fr(»)l1 her. 

1'0.:", llnflinchinc;1y r;e8Tf', hi;:-, recri'llin8tionf~ and !iis coldness 3.S her 

due punishment. Llk81rise, she accepts his decision t.hat they should part 

company until he C'l~, if indeed he C3D, accept the situation. '"1e gives her 

some TT10ney ani leaves for South Amer:ca. Tess return8 home t.o her mother's 

exasperated repros.ches at having confessed to lLnc;el and stays only long 

enough to give the family half of t:,e money Ghe has and to attempt to shield 

her husband's good name by leading them to believe that she L::; leaving to 

join him. 

In utter despair Tesf; wanders, ,·rorks, and Handers again until she gives 

up all hopes of ever gaining her hUf;band' s forgiveness. She finally settles 

clovm to work em a farm at Flintcomb-Ash, a place as bleak d::d dE'SOla.to 2.S 

her state ofrrind. She works and suffers 2nd is ~mstained by 811 almost 

inhuman strain of patience 8nd stoicism. Again, she accepts her lot as her 

due and reproaches her "misnamed Angel" neither ouhrardly nor imrardly to 

herself. 

As if fate could not cease torturing her, she soon encounters Alec 

d 'Urberville, "the one personage in all the Horld she 1-rished not to encounter 

alone on this ::>ide of the grave," In the occupatio'1 of an evangelist 

rrriniGter, he 1:',;3.S become 8.S dedicated ;:., sai'1t as he He'S J. ,sinner, <,md he 

somehoH feels lot 1s his duty to S2ve Tess ·Pro-" "the "lr~-:-:' +.J cone." 1"3 then 
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asks Tess to swear on whv.t he says 1.s a. Holy Cross to never tempt him ,d th 

her beauty. Alec also magnanimously cffers to pray for her a..'1d takes his 

lea.ve of a Vi'~:ry distra.llght ;md confused Tess. She askf~ a passinG shepherd 

about the "Holy Cross" upon Hhich sre had just s'trorn, and ironically, he tells 

her that it is not holy but a thing of ill omen--a commemoration under 

which Has once buried one who ha.d sold his soul to the devil. 

Alec is now determined to make reparation towards Tess :Iy marryiY)g her 

and maJdng himself a. self-re:-;Ile~ti"'s ffi'lr. ShE" refuses his offer and finally 

tells him she loves someone else. In astonishment Alec asks her: "But 

10 

has not a ser:se of Hha.t is morally right and proper any Height Hi th you?" (p.293) 

He continues to pl3f;ue her, loses hl::; religion (for "Thich he blames Tess and 

her beauty), declares his love for her, and blames Angel for ha.ving left her 

in her plight because of l-:lim. By this time Tess is mentally, emotionally, 

and physically debili tated from her months of suffering and h.bor. She be-

gins to slOt-11y Heaken fro!1 Alec's verba.l assaults ,md entreatie!::; to return 

to him. Then Alec plays his trump carel, Eer father has just died, leaving 

her family penniless and homeless, and Alec offers to malce her family material

ly comfortabll~. She writes a desper8.t.e letter to Angel, begginc him to 

return and sa're her. ~)hep there i.s '10 anS~1er, she come,-· to the reali za-

tion of the irljustice deaJt to her and resents the fact tha.t her "natural" 

husband and ~;educer is willing to provide and care for her while her 

"lawful" !1.ushcmd is not. Two of Tess's friends also wri te Angel to Ham 

him that, "A .. ·oman should nCJt be try'd beyond her strength, and cCJntinual 

dropping will wear away a stone--aye, more--a ;:)iamond" (p. JJ9). 

At this point, ir, the depths of "t Brazilia.'1 rain forest, Angel be

gins to reconsider Tess and her "sin" and comes to regret his "hasty judge

ment." According to Hardy, he begins to reexaJIline his values: 



~laving long cliscredi-Led the old s:J'stems of mysticism, 
he nOH began t.o diRcredit t':18 old appraisements of 
morality. He thought t:-:ey Hanted readjusting. ")ho 
HaS the moral man? St~ 11 more pertinently, Hho \"las 
the mor::!l Homa.n? 1'he ·heauty or ugliness of a charac
';'~e,- le.y (Jot only in its achievements, but in its aims 
and i..mpulses; its t.rue hlstory lay '"Jot a.mone; things 
done, hut 3JT\O'lg thir..e:3 Hilled (P. 315). 

His Christi 3.n eptpha.ny :1s, as TeES '"i.ll soon echo, too late. 

After nore t~,a"l'l :;'ear of suffering, emotional depri va.tion, labor, 

and gri.ef, 'Pess is indeed "t.ry-'d beyond her strength." Alec ha.s convinced 

her that klgel Hlll nevnr return to her, and that he is the only one who 

loves her and ,·rill take care of her, He has housed a..11d provided for her 

family, and Tess i.s again i:1 his debt and totally <l.t his nercy, Tes::, has, 

out of a sense of obligation, despair, CL."ld sheer weariness of spiri t, 

utterly renounced herself to Alec d'Urberville. He has totally worn dOl-In 

her defense:::, and again, more importantly, convlnced her that Angel is 

forever lost to her. 

Angel does rebn~n tj :-;er, however. ~e searches the places Tess has 

haunted until he flnds her in :3 fashiona.ble lodging house, livbg under the 

naJlle of Mrs. d'Urhervi..lle. ':lben they meet, TeGs undergoes a violent mental 

2Jld spiri tU21 rea.etion. Angel declares hif; love for her and a:3ks for fore} ve-

ness, but all she can sa;:r is that it is too late--too late, She t.ells !tim 

to go and ne'ler retuT'1; t.hen she goes up to 2ee Alec, TeES tells him what. 

has happened and wha.t had passeC behreen t.hem. Hardy shares Tess's hea.rt-

' ••• 'ny dear, -lear ::"12C-al";'o C~1l1e :lOlTl8 -to me--ano I (lj d 
;}rd. h,Cy,ri t!, . . And you had '~:sed YO'lr cruel )e:r'~ :lC.s:i. ()!" 

:lpC):1 me--you did !1 r)-t cc-tr)IJ using :i.t--no--you did not stop! 
!~y little sisters 3.11d brothers and my mother's :1eed3-
th<::y Here the thin!;s you nov-ed me by--an<i. .you sate. ;n.y 
husba.Yld ',-;auld rever CO:'1e 'Jack--~lever; 3.11d you t2.l..:.ntea me 
2l:.d ~;a5.d ,·rhat a :::;1]]1'1eto'1 T ,·ra:.:; to eY::pec+~ hi.~d. . • And 
0.: l .. c,;:f, T ~F~l-i.e~IAd -:I')~' :.;'-_:1 C;:::,:.\T8 'P!!:?,:J:'"! • ~\"n(l tl:~:: :'.c eo..::1e 
-o2.ck! lTn;;·r 1-".e l.:~ ;(r:'18. C OP8 2 S·3C011d ~,j TTle, c.p(l I l'"}?v'c~ 
lost l-j;r :10F fo:re,·rer--a::JG. he Hill "lot '_ove me t~e 15 t,tlest 
rJi.+, c'ver 211j·'- mo:e--()nl~r :-:D~<e T18! _ • • O~: 2{eG, 'I ha:ve 10st 
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>',iT'l rJ),;·r--agcd i1 heC21J"e ,:>-r __ y01J!' Tn l'rrtthinf,. -,rio tb her 
;',e2.<1 ,))1 the c~1'llr, ."to -';lJr'100 her fac8 tov'3xds the door, 
:;,nd frrs. '3rooks could see t1:1e pal:'] upon it. and that her 
Jips .Jere 1.::1eeding from the clench of her teeth upon 
them, and that the lon;~ l().s!ies of her closed eyes stuck 
in He-L, tag;s to her c!1eeI<::s. She cO:ltinued: 'A'1d he is 
dying--he looks as if he is dying! ••• And my sin Hill 
kill him and :10t 1<111 I'le!. • . Oh, you h;;nre t.orn my life 
ell to pieces--Jl1ane 1',e ~)e Hha.t I prayed you In pity 'lot 
'~.o make I'le be again!. . . ~1y mm tnJe husba,.nd Hill never, 
never--oh, I-:;od--I can't beax this! T cannot!' (J!.353). 

It :l.s :\OH .:1.nd here that the tragedy occurs, and Tess expen ences that 

tragic reco.~nj tj on in Hhich she ",ces the cards dealt to her, the dealer, 

and her nex t ~lay. ''['esci picks up 8. carving klYt fe a,nd out of hatred for 

Alec in his "lying" to her ahout Angel's return and out I)f a need to 

destroy the one huma,," bein.':'." }Tho has ",tood, ~md sta.nds, behreen her and 

i\ngel, she ~,t8bs and kiJls Alec d'Urberville. The t:r.?,G'edy herets not the 

I1urcler; rather, i.t is tJ::at l'T::'ic~: ")cCl:.rs l-d.thir: Tes2, the yj,s:).oY' 211(1 the 

~. s p2.rt of' the c2,"t:3.strophe wr'ic1-1 follmrs the cl:i.m:'\s of the oramOl; a,."O He 

a[2,i.!1 , t1":<:::,+ -3 mEn dir':=;ctl,Y i:-iyolvec Hi th the berolne dies after 

her renunci2t tlon. 

Tess reunltes Hi t1:1 AnGel, 3.nr1 they spend 2. belated honeymoon hidinG 

from the aU+horU;i.es. Thtri.:1g thejr flight, they stay in a heathen +,emple, 

.3toneheree, Ahere Tess d0cides to sleeI) for the nigh-/;. As she lies on 

an oblon€: S131; of stone, Angel remarks that S~le looks as thOl1C;h she is lyinG 

,"por cm3.1'b.:~. H4.s obE'·erv2,ti.o:, is correct; Tes'" lies on -L,hat altar, p-ro-

pJ--,esying her de3th--wC1Jt1 ng f0r her death. She is willing to cIo penance 

for her sins, aJ1d she is Hilling to sacrifice herself on the aJtar of her 

guilt. The Y1cxt morning t''1e 2.uthor:1.tJes do come to taJ:-e Tess; and Hilli'lg 

sentenced to death, and executed. H2Xdy COITL'Tlen-r,s tha.t, "Justlce is clono, 

ani! t!1e Presi.rle~lt of the Immortals, iY1 Aeschyle;:m phrase, has ended !--ds 

sport Hith Tess" (p.J69). 



Of all of Hardy's her:lines djscussed th')S far, Sue Bridehead in Jude 

the Obscure is one of the 'l1ost inscrutable and mercurial in temperament 

and deed, She 1S an ir.tel1ect, 2 fey--a disembodied a'1d sexless splri t 

who must cope with the demands of her society, the desires of the men who 

love her, and the tyrarmic~l extortions :)f her conscience, Like Hardy's 

other ::eroines, Sue suffers acutely ::j,t the hands of her corscl ence, Rnd in 

the novel is rricEarily abollt Jude Fmdey, we can"'ot help but see the major 

impact Sue BrideheAd has all the course of the drama cwd on the C0urse of' 

Jude's life. 

One of tre impulses H~lich drives Jude to that aC8.demic ,}orus8.1er'1 of 

Sue. He IVU"; seen," picture of her, leaTr's fro!!' r,is 8unt th3t sl-e lives in 

Christ!fllnster, and he has ':lecome ha'E,teo by thet portrait cf his pretty 

cousin, Hic; Aunt also H8.FS him, hOHever, t::J stay aHa"',;' frem her ;:;!1d to 

eschew the idea of marriage with her)r ",myone. There is bcvl blood 

bet.ween the FaHleys a:1d the Bride'le2Jl:" , and there is also a matrimonial 

curse on both fami~ies. Prophetica.lly, Aunt Drusilla tells him tha.t they 

can find nothing but misery in that particular institution. 

To recapitulate Jude's history. he does find her to be correct in her 

prophesy, after a very unhappy marriage with a country wench, Arabella 

Donn, Hho has tricked him i.nto marrying her. Arabella is the d8.ughter of 

a pig breeder, attracti ve, Hily. and ,), "complete and subst::.ntial -female 

animal--no more, no less, ,,5 Jude cannot abirte her false hair, her 

affected dimples, and her coarse and insensi ti ve nature, however; and 

he is rel1eved Hhen she becomes disillusioned Hi th his "earning pOl'ler" 

and leaves him to go to Australia. Jude is free now to pursue hls 



academic car'~er and go to Christminster. 

In addition to his desire to ~ee Sue, J'J.de also wants to find his old 

schooL1;\aster, Richard Phi llotso~, W~0 bad inspired !lim Hi th a zeal for 

leami'1g. lrJhe'1 he does arrive in Christmh1ster, he i'1i tially seeks out 

Sue, against hj.s 2,unt' s ~xpress wi sh,e:c; , ar:d finds her Horking as a "desig:1er 

or ill1l'ninai:or" ()f ecclesiastical ::laterials of devotion. He does not yet 

introduce hlr.self; rather, he watches her, idealizes her, and falls in 

love wi th her. She is pretty, slight of build, a.'1d seems to be all of 

"nervous motlon." He kno\-fs he should control his feelings for her be

cause he is married; they are cousins; and Hardy n()tes t!lat "in a fanily 

like his own where marriaGe usually neant a tra,s'"ic :':',adness, ma:rr:iage wi t!:. 

a blood-relatton would duplicate the adverse c :mdi tions, and a tragic 

sadness might be intensi~_ed to a tragic horror" (P. 76). Jude Ciuickly 

forgets this last prognosticati on when Sue seeks him out after h~l\'"ing 

discovered hh; presence in Christminster. They rendevous at a ma.rk in a 

street which eommemorates the spot of the Martyrdoms and then go on to 

calIon Richard Phillotsor;. They become acquainted and reacquainted, 

and Jude is somewho,t crushed in discovering that the "great" Phillotson 

could not obtain a uni versi ty degree, Phtllot:;:.on is still a schoolmaster, 

hOHever, and is in need of a pupil-teacher to aid him. Jude asks him 

to hire Sue, re agrees, and_ she becomes Phillotson's apprentice. At 

thls point, be tr:i.angular drama begins to take shape and gather momentum 

to roll relentlessly Oni-Tard. 

Jude comes to realize that he J.oves Sue very deeply, and he t8 tndeed 

obsessed with the thought ryf her. On one occasion, !ioHever, when he espies 

Phillotson and Sue walking together, and Phillotson has his arm around 

her, he even m,)re painfully sees that he can. have no clalm on her. tJhat' s 

more, he also "lees that he is instrumental in bringing them together. In 
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addition to these emotional miseries, Jude is living in "the hell of co'1-

scious failu:~e" in that he '1OH know:::, that he cannot hope to enter the 

uni versi ty due to his lack of formal training a:1d his dearth of financial 

sources. He now considers entering the Church as a licentiate a,s a means of 

salvaging his academic arrbltions, 2nd Sue encourages him in tMs endeavor. 

Jude decides to move to r..relchester where there is a theological college 

and a traini~lg college, the latter of which Sue is currently attending. 

The Hardian da.l1ce of desire begins at this point for Jude and Sue, 

Sue vrri tes him impassi oned notes asking for his company, and when he comes 

to her, she is bright, controlled, and seemingly emotionally detached 

from him. 1F:en she rather perversely tells him that she is engaged to 

marry Phillotson, she is angered by the reproach which she senses in 

Jude. She is very matter-of-fact, very modern, and very critic2.1 of 81\/-

thing Hhich is at var:! ance Hi th her pot'.!t of vlel-!, 1-;er ;.ray of thinking, 

and her idea~s. Tnl tiall,!, Hhenever Jude Hould venture to du,agree 1'li th 

her, she either becall€ verJ sensitive to the p0int of tears or ::;he 

becall€ angry. Jude mci{es feH attempts to lJJ1derc,t?nd her; he si.mply lovee 

0'1. 

As time :60e8 on, Jude learns thc,t Sue is ~rery well read. She tells 

him that shelf; neither a::-~ralr:l of r',eni\or of their books; and i!lt.erestingly 

enough, she S:118 t!tat rm 0ccasi.o'-' sr.e hac, "lixed Hi t:--: nen, i],l:nClst a3 if 

past experienee wit!, a nM ,·,hie!') should ha.:,:e :proved. an omen to :-lim: 

If el~sed to go about t.oget!ter--on Halking tours, reading 
tours, and things of t!tat eort--likE~ two men almost. 
:-fe asked me to 1i ve Vii th him, and T agreed to by letter. 
:But VIhen T joined. him in London I found he meant a 
different thing from what I meant. He Ha.l1ted me to be 
his mistress, in fact, but I Hasn't i.n love Hith him-
CLl1d on my saying I should go aHay if he didn't agree to 
!!!Z 1,1an, he did. so. \'/e shared a S1. tting room for 



fi fteen man ths; a'1d he became a leader-wrl ter for O~le 

of the great London dailies; till he was ta.T<::en ill, and 
had to go abroad. He said I was breaking his heart by 
holding out against him so long at such close quarters; 
he could never 1:lave believed it of Homan. I might play 
that game once too ofter., he said. He came home merely 
to die. His death cauGed a terrible remorse in me for 
my cruelty--thougb I hope he died of conslli~ption and 
no-~ of me entirely (p.119). 

Jude is very surprised at this revelation, but it does add a :'18W facet to 

her strange and mercu:daJ personal'i ty. He is not as concerned Hi thher 

past, hOHevcr, as hI';' is Hlth her flltu"t'ej 2nd she perversely lets him 

know that he is not to become a perma.'1ent part. of her future, and, above 

all, he is '~(It to love her, Yet, '3 day after this command, she impulsively 

vrri tes, apologizes for her "cruel t,:r." and tells him he may continue loving 

her. 

Jude, of course, does conH!'1Ue to love her, and knowinG that he should 

make an honest man of himself. he confesses to Sue of his marriage to 

Arabella. Sue is strangely hurt at~ this revelation and verJ soor. a'1nounces 

to Jude that she alld Phll10tson are to be married. It i.s possible that 

she does this in retalia,tion against Jude, but it is certain that she is not 

sure what marr:iage means or Hhat t t will ~ost her. Almost cruelly, S!2e 

asks Jude to give her away at the wedding, treating the whole situation 

almost flippantly. ',fhi Ie the marriage ceremony is progressing, Jude wonders 

why Sue chooses him to do this. and :fa.ray also speCUlates: 

How could Sue have had the temeri ty to ask him to do i t-
a cruelty possi bly to herself as weD as to him? ~{omen 

Here different from men i.n such matters. Has it that 
they Here, instead of more seDsitive, as reputed, more 
callous, and less romantic; or were they more heroic? 
Or Vias Sue simply so perverse that she willingly gave 
herself and him pain for the odd a:.'1d mournful lUXUry 
of Fractising long-suffering in her mm person, and of 
being touched with tender pi ty for hlm at having made 
him practise it? He could perceive that her face was 
nervously set, and when they reached the trying ordeal 
of Jude giving her to Fhillotson she could hardly 
comm3.nd herself; rather, however, as it seemed, from 



her knmdedge of Vlhat her COUSiCl must feel, Hhom she 
nel=ri not have had there at all, than from 8elf-consi
de:::-ation. Possibly she Hould EO on infJicting such 
pa.'_ns again and again, and grieving for the sufferer 
again and again. in all her colossal inconsistency (p.lhO). 

Again, w~ learn a bit more about Sue's nature here, and 1. t is 2.lso apparent 

that Jude learns this, a.Jso, with :J. great deal of sorrow, Hjs sorrow is 

compounded in the days aread, and !lot even seeinG Sue agaln can ease him. 

~'lhen they meet at Aunt Drusilla's sick-bed, J'ude perceives that. Sv.e lS 

unhappy. She defends herself, attempti ne; to comrince hHle that she 1S 

satlsfied, and then forbids him to see her again. A few days later, she 

sends him a "contrite" Dete :J.polobri_zing for her "horridness" and asks him to 

come to dinner. \1hen be aCCHses her of being a fJirt, she responds Hi th 

anger and tec;Ts. Jude and Sue continue for months in this vein of passion, 

dispassion, t.ears, and love, Sue torments him in her unhappiness, HeepG 

for hlm in pity because of the pain she inflicts upon him, and ~ohe weeps 

for herself. 

Sue ls definitely not happy wi t,h i-cer marriage, and particu12,rly, she 

adeli tjo!~ to this, S'lC sLI1}ly doe,:; n!)t believe j:'1 matri_mony. She sees it as 

an C:cegis for legal prosU-':.ution, and she COT11es to the point where she asks 

Phil10-tson fOT " c;,eparati,)t: in oycler trc"t. sr,e may go 2nd Ilve h":'l th eTude, 

Phil1otson is crllshed by '-.his, bu'':, ~w a,oes grant her her re:{ue:--,t, and later 

on he divorce, ber. 

Arabel13 also happen?, to grant Jude a divorce, so both Jude and Sue are 

able to quietly a11d easily set l1p l-,ousekee})ing. Tensions begin a.new for 

them, however" becalJse Sue demands that their relationship remain ph,tonic, 

and J1.1de need}; her physicd ly as He] 1 as emoti ona11y • They Hve together 

on these terms o-f' intellectual and spiritual comradeY'J until Arabella. turns 



up again to see Jude, S'Je senses A1:'abella's sensual nature, Hhich is so un-

like her oHn, and she feels threatened enough to fir:ally commit herself 

sexually to .Jude and agree to marry hlm. Frig!ltened 2:t bindinG herself 

legally to 2~10ther, hOHe'Ter, Sue asks Jude to postpone the Hedd:i.ng, and he 

relents, 

The mYl",ter,'l of Arabella's sudden reappe ..... ,..ance is solved by a. letter 

she Hri tes t·) Jude, telling him that she is sending him their eight year 

old son. Jude and Sue adopt the chi ld, called Little Father Time, and for 

a Hhile they li ve a. relatively serene existence. Jude Horks as a stonemason, 

and they grovr to love the sober, prematurely fatalistic boy very much. T.o;e 

time comes, i-JoHever, ,·rher: the neiGhbors ceaselessly whisper about the young 

couple ..rho are "livinG in sin" ,·ri th the strange child Hho c'·lls them "Mother" 

and "Father." Jude's l'lason!"J orders falloff, "llld the~r GIe forced to Ha.:,der 

from tovm to tmm so Jude C2J! find employment. They ,·rork and Hancer on 

for three yeGTS unt:H the~r Qec:tde, 21moE'.t definat.l,:,', to move back to Christ

minster to live, despite the fact that they 3.re knoHn there, 

By this time, they have t.wa sT'lal1 cUldren, tn addi tioD to Li ttle Time, 

and they are expecting another. F'indi.ng lodgincs in Christminster proves 

to be a problem, however. because t.heir fa.mily is too large; 1. e, J there are 

too many chiliren. Sue finally finds a room for her and the chtlrlren, but 

the landlady tells them tf') leave the next. day in reconsideration of Sue's 

condi tion a!1d the presence of three children, Little Time overhears the 

conversation "jeb-reen the 12Xldlady and 3He and l:s.ter asks her i f ~er 8 .. nd 

Jude's di fficuJ t.y in findj ng 2. lodging Has because of t:'le ch ildrcCl. Sue 

anSHers in th<~ affirmative. and Time proceeds with this line of questioning, 

recet ving ver:..," frank a.'1SHCrs frOM Sue, Sue is, as usual, bUnd to the effect 

of her words: and she is also blind to the "brooding lJ.ndemonstrative horror" 

Hhich seizes 1,i ttle Time wi tl: the k:1mrledge of a coming child, Time 



bl tterly reproaches Sue for ter cruelty a...nd selflshness In having a...'18ther 

baby and then goes to bed for the night. 

The next morning, Sue enters the children's roon to fi.rcd them hanging 

from gannents hooks, dead. Tei ttle Ii'ather Time has murdered the children 

and hanged himscJ.f, 1ea~'1g Cl nc-i::esaying, "Done because we are too menny" (p.2f4). 

Sue dissolves in paroxysns of hysteria, grief, and self-reproach, She sees 

their si tuat:ion as be:ing accursed, and bitterly she tells Jude. 

[rle Hent about loving c2.ch other too much--indulging 
ourselves to utter ::;elfishness v6th each other! He 
sald--do you rp-member?--that we Hould make a virtue of 
jOJ. I said it HaS Nature's intcnt: .. on. Nature's laH 
and raison cl'''etre that ~e should be joyful in Hhn.t in
s t'_ncts she af:~orded US--i:lstincts .. hich civilization 
had taken upon itself to th';'2.rt. ':That dreadful things 
I ~:;aid! And nOH Fate haS gi-.'E;'. us this stab in the 
baek for being such fools as to take ~'Ja ture at her 
H ord ! ( :? 266) , 

During her H~_ld grlevi.ng Sue nisc()rries her chtld, and more trc:£ically 

she reaches ~~hat cold, aJmost aberrant, moment of tragic recognt tim'., of 

cra~,y clari ty. At this point she comes to the conclusion that her union 

Hi th Jude is cursed by God and Na..'1, and that her chi ldren Here taken as 

a sign from C~od that the:y are living in sin. She tells Jude that she is 

filled • .I.' 
\fJ, "rl ~~. "dreadful sense of her insoleYlce of acUon." She says, "I 

Hish my every fearless word and thought could be rooted out of my history, 

Self-renuncic.tion--that's everythi.~-,g! I Cal1r1ot humili2,te myself t.oo li1UC0, 

:r s"'t)'Jld likp to prick myself 2.1] 0'/Cr 1'T4 th phlS 2 . .nd bleed 01lt the badness 

2no D2};:e her per:.a"ce, She also cone::; to the conc1u8lon that 8!-'lC is sl:i 11 

PhUlotson's 1-71fe '1-)efore '-leaven, and she should return to her "n3.tural" 

h'lSD:lYld to rlake a repa:raHon to ;lin artd to Sad. Fol18Hing that "tr"'~ic" 

"sacrifice l:erself on the 21t2T :;f dl1t~'... She tells ,Tude of' Ler decision 

to returr to Phll1otson. ::..::0. she :::1:-0 rcmlnds '-dm th2t 1,8 too s)'O.lld returr:, 



to his "natural" spouse, ArC' 'bel 1 3 • ,T;ldc is al'lgr'j 3nd tota.:Uy m.iser2"ble, 

but he acquieses--he can do l1othin3 else. Led by r:er fan2.Uc convictioY), 

Sue goes to Phillotson, Hho recei'res her 2.nd remarri.es her, 

In her "moral masoc~ism" Sue renounces herself, physically and spiri t

ually, to the one man she can least abide; and she does this Hi th a slight 

touch of selfishness in her suffering. Phill:)tson loves her, but he is not 

really 22.tisfied Hi th her state of mind; and Jude slowly dies, physically 

and spiritually. Arabella has tr~cked him into marrying her again, Jude's 

heal th is slowly dissipating from on old lu~C ailITlent, and Arabella neglects 

him and jeer; at !tim for her "bad baxga..i.n" in remarrying him. Before Jude 

dies, however, he make a long journey, in a cold rair:, to see Sue fOT the 

last time. T.re k...'10WS th;~ ~'" suicidal, but then, he has nothing to live for 

now. Their last rneeting is fraught .d th pain and argument: Hi ttl Jude 

standing behind his love and Sue standing behinrl her convictions. Tn aT'. 

emotional dec',dlock, Jude takefO' tis leave, goes horne, and dies 2. few months 

later. 

1'Te see, then, tr:at Sue's 2tt.empt to recUfy her and JUde's lot is as 

tragic a.s Tin:e's--both :::tt.tenpt.s havo e."lded in death. Sue's renunciation 

has inadvertently brought about the dea V, of the man ..rho loves her, and it 

has also predicated her O'·El emoti.o:'13.1 , ;:;piri tual, and i!1tellectual demise. 

A friend of Sue's descrl bes her as "worn, staid, and miserable," but ~lrs. 

:D1lin also goes on to say that. Sue claims she has found peace. Arabella 

refutes this, hm-: ever , Hi -:'h an astOlmding dee-ree of insight: "She :J;ay 

s .. Iear that or' her knees tf) the holy cross u:por:. her neCklace ti 11 she's 

hoarse, but j.: "Ton't be true! ••• She's never ::otmd peace since she left 

his aIDS, a.nd never will again till she's a.S he is now!" (p.320). 



and their renunciations, He noUc8 a pattern taking shape as far a,s t1::ese 

four noveL: are concerned. ::;ach 'r;oma.n finds herself in a particularly 

crucial sit,uation vrhicb has been brought aDnut by a cO!TJDinC'ction of choice, 

an error or fatline in judgment, 2.Yld a f-ra.i1ty in cbara,cter. T'~ is +00 

herself, 

• J' 
1 ' 

element in this train 0-'" "W~;::lt i:fc:" is the T'1atter of choice. These H0"'ev~ 

c8.n 3!1d rio (~hoose the coursec they wUl fo1101'" a'1d thGy all "1;o.ke the 

choice of renunciation for their OKn personal reasons. After '3 Deriod of 

suffering, they experler1ce that. epiphan:r 04' -'-,Y8..gic recognition end accept 

U:eir respo}'si bill ty for their acti nns and their lives. Ag3.in, whether 

it 'is to their beneri t or not or ",bether they act upon it to their ad-

vanta-ee or 'lot, the Homrm r.Lll have that instant of knowledge of themselves, 

their actions, their roJ es in the dr8.mas a'1d i!1 :"l-:e 1.1.'1i versal scheme of 

things, Cl.nd their fates. Unfortur2.tely, part of the tragedy lies i.n the 

fact th3..t once t'ley have renounced themselves they are '10 longer able to 

choose; and tf-:e abiU ty and the freedom to chom,e freely is f'.lndamwlb.l to 

ones hu!nani ty. The choice of renu'1ciation 1s the last O1'e. Eustacia will 

no longer cLoose, nor will Tess Durbeyfield. 



?rom 

t!,e Geeds r,f es"LJt1-::., despair, ooUgat:i..on, :ond e!:lotlonal Tn.'J.sochism grow 

flm-rers of death a'1r1 tr3€8dy. S11e rel101Jnces hersel f to "Pl,:i..llotson 011t of 

a fqnaticaJ sen~;e of religious gl1ilt, and she does tt~is for herself--not 

for Jude n(:r for Phillotson. Jude dies, and she is enjoyi'1g "the mournf'ul 

11)xUT'J of lOl1c;-sufferins in her ovrn rersof'.. to 1That good or what spiri tue.l 

Gr0Hth comes from this? None ()f the heroines really [:31n anything hut 

sorrow from their self-sa.crifice. The only Gubst2!1tial results of their 

actions a.re U'.e dea.ths Jf the 'nen Hho love them; and in t1:e Case 0: 3ath-

sheba and Tess, the deaths of the men i.e Kho they 2;:i. 'Ie themselves j0 the 

final end. 

Hardy :loes no-:, ~;eeJ1 to advocate Tess's :dnd of HeaT'J resiQ'latio:1, 

:-10T does :-;e support 3lJs-J:.a.cia' s r3.:i ling aga.inst the uni verse. Neither 0: 

them survi'['~ their live::;. Perhaps, Hard.~,' makes no jUdgements at all on 

their actions. Possi 012', the novels ::md tl:e drmTlcts are simply a reflect

ion of his dark visj on of the humay. condi tJ on and itr, trava.i.ls in an 

unresponsive universe. At any rat.e, '~ardy relates hi::-, vi si(};: , allovrL'1g 

us to make of j t T.{hat ',w HU.l, al101...-ir..g us to unfold the drarnas for our

selves, and allmrjng us to declde for ourselves Hbetber to renounce 

ourselves t() the vision or not.. 
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